
Dakota West Credit Union’s 
My Accounts On-line 

provides real-time access 
to your accounts anywhere, any time.

The wide range of on-line tools are  
specifically  designed to meet the 

needs of our members.

On-line access allows you to choose 
when, where and how you manage your 

accounts at your own convenience!

www.dakotawestcu.com

My Accounts On-line
Enroll today

Enrollment
Instructions

First Time Users:

1. Go To: www.dakotawestcu.com

2. Click “New User” on the On-line login box

3. Click “Let’s Get Started”

4. Read and review the Terms & Conditions

5. Check the box that you agree

6. Click “Next”

7. Enter User Name (Member Number) and 
random code

8. Enter the Primary Account Holder’s Last 
four (4) of their Social Security Number, Zip 
Code, and Date of Birth

9. Create Three (3) Security Questions

10. Create a Security Key, this you will see 
everytime you log-in to insure more security. 

11. Enter your e-mail address

12. Create a User Name

13. Create a password

14. Congratulations your set-up is complete!

For more information, contact us 
1.800.411.7590

Our login process provides integrated tools to 
combat against on-line fraud. It is intended to 

provide you with the best security possible,  
using more than one method of verification. 
This process deters phishing, pharming, key 

logging and brute force attacks as well as  
providing real-time monitoring and alerting of 

Internet traffic and member activities.

Please be advised that Joint Owners can view 
account information.

Features
Accounts 
Check your account balances, account 
summary, download transaction history, run 
a check register, and view checks. 

Direct Deposit
Check your latest direct deposits and manage 
your distributions.

Account Alerts
Set up account alerts via email, secure 
messages or send alerts to your mobile device.

Check Services
View check history, check status, reorder 
checks, request stop payments and schedule 
check withdrawals.

Transfer
Transfer funds to and from your accounts. 
Schedule recurring transfers and make loan 
payments. And transfer funds to another 
member.

Financial Management
Create, maintain and review a budget with 
graphs, balance sheets, calendars, and charts.

Bill Pay
Pay your bills (outside of Dakota West Credit 
Union) on set dates. Send either single or 
recurring payments. 

Plus Many More Exciting Features!!


